
YMCA: Free Bootcamp, Yoga, Barre &
more!
Yoga with Adriene: Free yoga videos on
youtube!
Darebee Workouts: Can customize
workouts for any of your goals!  Have
equipment? Let them know what you have! 
 Don't have equipment?  No problem!  They
have body weight workouts too!

There are  so many different companies and
people coming together to provide
opportunities to move at home!  The following
are a list of websites you should check out if
you are looking for a way to stay active!  Now
is the time to try something new!  You never
know, you may find a new workout to include
in your daily routine!
 

 
 
 

Set your feet shoulder-width
apart, toes slightly turned out. 
 Keep your eyes forward, chest
up.
Slowly bend at the knees and
drop your hips to lower the body.  
Keep your heels flat on the floor!
Strongly push back up to the
starting position. 

Each week we will provide you with
one exercise to try out for the week!  

Record how may you do each day
within one minute!  See if you can

improve your score each day!
 

This week's exercise:
Squat
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STAY ACTIVE AT HOME!Daily Fitness Challenge!

We would love to know how you did!  If
you complete the weekly challenge, e-

mail us and let us know!
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in order to be physically active!  Activities
around the house can raise your heart rate
and keep you moving!  Help your parents

start the spring cleaning around the
house... rake leaves, sweep off your

driveway, prepare the garden.  Aim for 60
minutes of physical activity a day!   

https://ymca360.org/on-demand#/
https://www.youtube.com/user/yogawithadriene
https://darebee.com/


"Each new day is an opportunity to improve yourself.  
TAKE IT. And make the most of it."

Family Fitness Time!
Switch things up to keep moving!
Try some minute to win it games

together!
 Each person has one minute to

accomplish the tasks!  Keep score! if you
accomplish the task, you get a point! 

(Click on the title to see a video on how
to play the game!)

1) Office Tennis  
2) Drop Zone   
3) Junk in the Trunk  
4) Defying Gravity   
5) Baby Rattle 

MENTAL HEALTH

Now, more than ever, it is important to
take care of your mental health! 
 Everyone will react different to the
situation, just like all stressors in our
daily lives.  Do not be afraid to
acknowledge how you feel during this
time!  Reach out and ask for help!  It is
okay!
 
When life can get overwhelming,
sometimes you just need to take a
break!  Remove yourself from the
constant media attention to COVID-
19.  Remove yourself from what may
seem an impossible task of completing
all your school work.  Find the time to
begin learning the new skill/hobby you
always wanted to try!  Take time to
connect with your friends through a
video chat.  Take care of your body.  
 Eat healthy, get enough sleep and
exercise!  You will be surprised at how
much that can help keep you healthy!
 

-Adapted from the CDC

Need a way to track
your physical activity?
Try using a physical activity like one of these!

 
Physical Activity Log
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Tabata Workouts are a type of high
intensity interval training.  It features
exercises that last for four minutes,

performing 20 seconds of work and 10
seconds of rest.  Give it a try!

Do you have a fit bit, smart watch, or maybe
even a phone?  Any way to count the number of
steps you take in a day? Join our school step
challenge!  Every night, write down how many
steps you completed that day.   On Sunday
night, add your total number of steps from
Monday-Sunday.  Use the link to submit your
total step count for the week.  On Monday, we
will see who completed the most steps the
previous week!  You can also e-mail Mrs. Letina
and I will send the link via e-mail!
 
 
 

Step Challenge!

Tabata Workout

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=od6KoCYr4nw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-QmG0wyeuxE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sZEAEvIq4Y8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hIP6wxJyKIc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bmooEX0-ovs
https://hollandcsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/1810tleti04_hollandcsd_org/EWfnEfKlUoBEuDskDtoC29sBPIRDe_q3bCqNx0_SVlbJLQ?e=oUIgTM
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gRfjwMYMFE6oKVYC-smcgcHljKdyDX1BtIk13ku9n_BUREk5UklHRExZSElaOE9aSFZRRlM2WjVZVi4u

